
revise did not mean reduce, and when
time and again I demanded of the Re-

publican candidate that he tell the
people what he meant by revise-
whether he intended to reduce the

tariff, the nearest he ever came to

stating was that it would mean the
reformation of the schedules, and fin-

ally he said that it would probably
be downward. But the people thought
it would be certainly downward, and
I b:ad Democrats to tell me they
thought I was not fair to the Republi-
,can candidate when I even suggested
that the revision might be upward.
But the people have found that the

word. revise does not mean down-
ward; it may be up or down, or side-
ways,. or any way. But they will never

use the word revise again in a plat-
form. It served its day; it is obso-
lete;-it can not fool any more.''

"Now, if this were an appropriate
occasion," said Mr. Bryan,' "I would
be glad to show you what tremendous
progress has bee-i made, and wbile
this progress has been so wirlasrread
that it takes from the Democratic
party any claim that it may have aad
to a monopoly of good ideas, still it
is so much more important that tile
people should have reforms than it is
that those refoims should come from

anY party, that I think, even as Demo-
crats, we can rejoice that things that

were partisan because advocated by
our party alone have now become the
accepted policies of the country.

"Take the election of senators by
the people. That began 19 years ago
in a Democratic congress. The Demo-
crats led in the advocacy of it. They
put it. in three national campdigns.
It-was never endorsed in a Republican
national platform, and in the last Re-

* publican national convention, it was

not only not endorsed, but repudiated
by a vote of seven to one. And yet
when' it passed the kouse the other
day only fWteen Repub(licans voted

against it, gnd when it passed the sen-

ate it- had a majority of nearly three
to one. The sentiment has grown un-

til every party is in favor of the elec-
tion of senators by direct vote of the
people, and that which the Democrats
urged and.had the Reputlicas oppos-
ing them rn is no'w accepted by Re-
publicanis, as well as Democrats, and
the iresolution is in conference, and we
are only waiting on the getting to-

-gether of these two houseg upon the
phraeselogoy that' both will accept,
and 'then I amn satisfied it w-i11 be en-
dorsed in both houses 'by an almost
unanimous vote. Not that all those
people there believe in i,t. They do
not. We have men in the senate and
some in 'the house who do not believe
in letting the people have what they
want. But they have not the courage
to oppose the people w'hen the people
express themselves with the emphasis
that they have on this subject.
"The income tax fight bega'n seven-

*teen years ago, and we had great op-
position, and I have lived to see a Re-
-publican president take a plank' out
of the Democratic. platform-and, if
you' will pardon gne for saying so,' I
have lived to see the man who defeat-
ed me 'take a.plank that I wrote my-
self, out of any platform, and put it
through a Republican senate without
opposition, and I have seen that doc-
trine that I have been called an an-

archist for advocating, more than for
any"other thing that I have advocated
-I have seen it endorsed by thirty
States of the Union; as many Demo-
cratic as Republican, I think. I have
seen it endorsed by one branch~of the
legislature of Massachusetts, of New
York ankd of New Jersey, and endors-
ed by both branches way up'in Maine.
Thie has now become an accepted doc-
trine in this country, and yet it arous-

ed bitter opposition only a few years
ago.
"Three years ago we had the parties

divided on the subject of campaign
contributions. Our party said that the
publication should be before the elec-
ien. The 1%epublicans said not until

afterwards. ?4r. Taft said not unti!
afterwards. Mr. Roosevelt said not
before, that would be very improper.
And the bill that was afterwards pass-
ed embodied the Republican~idea, and
is now on the statute books, making
publication after the election. But
our party has insisted that it should
be befom'e, and the second measuire in
the Democratic program when the
Democratic Congress convened in ex-
traordinary session was publication
before the election. And I know of
no such revolution in 'history as there
has been on this subject, for when
that bill came to a vote in the house,
not one Republican dared to go on a

record vote against the plan that the
Democrats advocated three years ago,

.and which the Republicans then op-
posed through their president in office
and their candidate for president.
"You can see why I have been en-

joying life, and yet I would not leave
you uinder the impression that I con-

sider myself as entitledi to any consid-
erab:e amorat c' part of the commien-
dation that i un received from gen-erouD~ro'~n.-,I'" i~ f mypar

in the fight. My part has not been S(

important as friends have imagined
It is in politics as it is in the army
the generals get the glory while th<
enlisted men die in the trenches. An
I have been in position where I coul
get the benefit of the praise, whil(
those who "have labored as earnestl3
as I have and with greater sacrifice
and who have often been required t(
exhibit more moral courage-thes(
have not been known; these have no

had, their share of the praise, and ]
have ben unloading and trying tc
give them their share. One man car

not do much in this country; it takes
a great many."

Mr. Bryan told of a visit by him las1
winter a year ago to a city in Soutl
America, on the western slope of th(
Andes. "It is about 7,000 feet abovE
the sea," he said, "and the rain fal]
amounts to but two inches a year. Th(
air is so dry that Harvard'University
has put an observatory there Pro=
which to look at the stars. They hav-
a great camera for photographing thE
stars, and one night they turned this
camera upon a star, and when ,they
examined the plate they found it wa.

not a star, but it was four thousand
stars.
"And so, if you could take a photo-

graph of what they used'to call Bry-
anism, in derision, and now what the3
they call Bryanism, and do not mak(
fun of so much, you will find that il
does not represent what I did, or whai
any one person did; it would repre-
sent -the work of about six millions and
a half of people in this country. And
all of us have reason to rejoice. Ther(
is glory enough in the achiev#ments oJ
our party today to divide, and enougl
for all. For, while the Republicar
,pirty has been in office, the Demo-
cratic party has been in power foi
the last fifteen years. While the3
have drawn the salaries, the Demo.
crats have moulded opinion, and le
the way. And I glory in a party tha
has been willing to go down to de-
feat rather than surrender its princi-
ples, and I rejoice in the vindicatior
that has brought to that party the gra.
tification of seeing the righteous caus-
es for which it stands force themselve;
upon a reluctant majority and mak
themi accept 'them as the will of thf
people. -

I"I have spoken thus on these politi-
cal questions because I appreciate
very much the loyalty that thes'
E.uthern States have shown-loyal0
to those ideals,' loyalty to these rc-
formte. And, while I appreciate the
personal support they h1ave given- me,
I si.preciate even more the support
that they have given to the things in)
which I have been interested, for
these things are far more important
than any individual can be.''

"The Prince,of Peace."
Mr. Bryan then entered upon his

theme, "The Prince of Peace," one of
the most .scholarly, logica.l, forceful
and eloquent presentations ever made
of the greatest subject in the world. It
would be impossible to give an ade-
quite synopsis of the magnificent ad-
dress.
It-might be well in this connection

to give the following paragraph from
Mr. . Bryan's lecture, which brought
forth spontaneous applause from his
Newberry audience, and which is pe-
culiarly applicable to present-day con-
ditions:

"All the world is in search of peace;
every heart 'that ever beat has sought
for peace, and many have been the
methods employed to secure it. Somne
have thought to pur'chase it with rich-
es and have labored to secure wealth,
hoping to find peace 'when they were
able 'to go where they pleased and buy
what they liked. Of those who have
endeavored to purchase peace with
money, the large majority have failed
to secure the money. But what has
been the experience of those who
have been eminently successful in
finance? They all tell the same story,
viz., that they spent the first half of
their lives trying to get money from
others and the,last half. trying to keep
others from getting their money, and
that they found peace in neither half.
Some have even reached the point
where they find difficulty in getting
people to accept their money; and I
know of no better indicatior. of the
ethical awakening" in this country
than the increasing tendency to scru-
tinize the methods of money-making.
I am sanguine :enough to believe thai
the time will yet come 'when respecta-
bility will no longer be sold to great
criminals by helping them to spend
their ill-gotten gains. A long step in
advance will 'have been taken wher
religious, educational and charitable
institutions refuse to condone con-
scienceless methods in business and
leave the possessor of illegitimate ac-
cumulations to learn how lonely life
is wxhen one prefers money to morals.'
MrTiryan's beautiful c'onclusior

w'~as as follows:
"Mx aith in the future-and I hart

fait 'and my opt imism-for I anm at
optmit-my faith and my optimisn

rest upon the belief that Christ's teach.~ngs are being more studied toda~

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUE-NTS.
Hon. Jno. L. Epps, county treasurer,

has placed in my hands executions
for the collection of delinquent taxes
for the year 1910.
The law imposes upon me the duty

to levy and collect this tax at once.

This is to notify all persons w.ho have
not paid their taxes that they may
save cost by coming to me and paying
the same promptly. The number of
executions this year is large, and I
urge those who have not paid to at-
tend to it at once.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, May 25, 1911.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

In consideration of a suficiently
signed petition from the voters and
free holders of Jigh school district
No. 1, known as Little Mountain school
district, asking for an election to vote
a special three-mills tax to be used
for high school purposes in said dis-
trict, the election for the said purpose
above named is hereby ordernd to be
held at the school house of said dis-
trict, conducted by the trustees of the
district as managers, on the '19th day
of June, 1911, beginning at 8 o'clock
a. m., and closing at 4 p. m., a regis-
tration certificate and poll tax receipt
being necessary to vote in this eiec-
tion. All voters favoring the'tax will
vote "yes," against the tax "no."

J. S. Wheeler,
*S. J. Derrick,
E. 0. Counts.

County Board of Education.

NOTICE.
All executors, administrators, and

other fiduc!aries required before the
first day of July, each year, to make
a true and just account, upon oath, of
Ithe receipts and expenditures of any
estate in their care or custody thel
preceding calendar year, are urgently
and earnestly requested to make said
return before the first day of July,
next. Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N.C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-County of Newberry.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. P. Blair and T. S.

Blair made suit to me to grant them
letters of administration of the estate
of and effect of Mrs. Mattie C. Werts,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite s

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said they
Mattie C. Werts, deceased, that te
be and appear before me, mn tue Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry,
S. C., on the 24th day oi J une, LI.t at-

ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 6th day

'of June, Anno Domini, 1911.
Frank M. Schumnpert,

J. P. N.C.

Columbia, Newberry & Laurens B B.

Schedule in effect October 6, 1910.
Subject to change without notice.
schedules indic-ated are not guaran-
teed:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston.. ... 6.0am 10.00pm
Lv. Sumter .. .... 9.41am 6.20pmn

' C.,N. &L.
Lv. Columbia......11.5amn 4.55pmo
Lv. Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pm!
Lvl Newberry.. .. .1256pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton.... .. ..1.5pm 2.35pm~
Lv. Laurens ..... 2.35pm 2.12pm'

C. &W. C.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A.L.
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pmn 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens.... .... 6.5pm 10.30anm
Ar. Atlanta....... 8.45pmn 8.00am

A. C. L. 54.. 55.
Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.0pm 11.15a-n
Lv. Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50Oam
Lv. Newberry...,...6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens.. .. ...7.55pmn 8.20ami

C. &W.oC.
Ar. Greenville.. ... 9 1.0pm 7.00am

S. A. L
Ar. Green wooai.. .. 2.28am 2.38am
'Ar. Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08amu
Ar. Ath*ens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta.. .. ...7.5am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charlestox:
and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and t0 arrive and depart

Gervais street, Columbia. 'Ii.
cept Sunday, and run through be- 1

tween Columbia and Greenville.
yFor information ask agents or writ8

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

JT. F. Livingston, S. A.,
Columbia. S. C.. K
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JAMES McINTOSH, President.

W

~ew "Rock Hill" LightesiW
Running, Most Slylish Ster)

and Durable on ~ Fn
Market

qPatented Long-Distance Spindles, f' tu e
oiled without removal of wheels. th n

qPatented Side Spring. V
qstrongest braced Body made. C
qNew style Seat. Oi&
qEvery feature of high class make.
(Phaetons, Surries, Runabouts of f o
same High Quamy.e

qour guarantee your prctection. V
cost3

tPhing
ROCK HILL ort

LPosta Card To Us Will Bring Anl
Agent To You At Once

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY apMa-
For sale by V

SU3DIER BROTHERS CO.,
Ne'wberry, S. C.

TH
NIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA f

Scholarship Examination.
The University of South Carolina of-
ers scholarships in thle school of edu-
etion to one young man from each A Kin WJ

munty. Each scholarship is worth set the world tc
:00 in money, and $18 term fee and Mathulka, of But
ee tuition. jalways KEEPS I

Examination swill be hed'a Ih oPiL-axa theys
ounty seat July 14, 1911. Examina-! his family. Cure
on of students generally for adm.is- ache, indigestion,
on to the university will be held at 25c. at Wim. E. P

.e same time.
Write for information to S. 0. Mit' R
ie1, president, Columbia, S. C. swill answer emer

-16-13t. I Qection with his c

____-ties, morphine an
Don't subscribe for The Herald un- Hours 9 to 1 forE

ss you want the News.,- noon.i
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Zimmerman Co.--No. 48
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r; and the habit of
easily, is .constantly>er increasing effect
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tvings Bank
ERRY, S. C.

- - $50.000.00

J. E. NORNOOD, Cashier

adding Gifts!I
Nether your preference be
nq Silver, Gut Glass,
y China, Stationery, Pic-
or Mirrors, I have every-
adapted to Wedding or

ylimentary Gifts, allvalues.
the inexpensive. through
edium grades up to the
ispecimens. Also many
in China and Glassware

ie summer homes.

res' Book Store3
HOUSE OF A THOUSAND THINGS
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talking, but Paul1I i.L IIL UR~ao, N. Y., says he D
LTHOME the King I rvdn orhm ihago
Dr.King's New Life paoorogn Dobes,yuae

ablessing to all N hoeicoptewhutms,
constipation, head- idntigisoiprngad ut-

dyspepsia. Only adsie netimn o hlrn

elhamn & Son's.ankepthmaho .Tissou
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